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Crisis Enters Diplomatic Showdown Stage
UN
Up

T ro o p s T h ro w  
N e w  D efen ses

By Earneiit Ilobrn'cht <
TOKYO, Dpc. 6 (U P )—Rrtrvatlng United Nations forces 

thrtw up new defenses between PyongyanK and the ."Wth 
parallel in Korea today and skirmished with pursuing van
guards of Red Qiina's 1.000,OU)-man invasion army.

The Allied air forces ran their two-day slaughter of 
enemy troops to at least 4,100 with fresh attacks on horth's 
of Chinese reinforcements pouring down from the Yalu 
River Manchurian frontier on both sides of Korea.

At l«a«t SOO R*<k w»r*0-- -- ——
mowed down by Amort«sn Jo*
fck ttri today in and around 
Pytngyans, la(Auding 400 killed 
as tksy tried to cross the Tsedonir 
JSietr Just ssst of tko faiWn city.

Plaass of ths Sth snd IWh 
flfhtor * fcombor groupa. former
ly bassd SB Pyongyang airfield, 
rsturnsd Ihsro and dropped l.OOO 
pound bombs on ths main runway* 
to make them unusabis. An am
munition dump also was blown up 
and seven tank* dsatroyrd or 
damaged inside Pyongyang

Is Bsrtkaaal Korea the Chinese 
d CisimaaisSi aassd their pree»ura 

a^nst lS,Mt> la tO.OOO men of 
the U. 8. t it  Narine Ulelslon 

7th lafaotry Division aneii^ 
dad at the southern tip of the 
ChoMn ruuerrolr.

But a front dispstch dauenbrd 
H* as only the calm befors the 
stann.

AnoUmr CMne** Divisiaa- the 
77th Identified as having
Jatnsd tfc* aigbt t »  ‘ 0 
S ^ .a g  tha Amanea"’* 
ta tha auaah

Tha Ualted .Natloas canumssion 
on Korea took advantage of the 
relative luU in th, ground fighi- 

i  ing ta apipaal ta Cama»ua**l China 
to withdraw lU troops from Korea 
tS end “this uaaacessary slaugh-

I
Zisud-Dln Mian o f Ta1tl»Un. 

aksirman of the cammisiisn. bro^- 
c^t from Seoul that hs and his 
eoilesgues stood iwmiy to ^  
sist in ssttlsment of the war *n 
any way."

A 1st Corps ipokasmsn report
ed that 8th Army unit# were 
manning new defense poilUon* 
on th# we»lern front aouth of 
I’yongyang, which fall to the an- 
rushing Chinaae yostarday.

- An 8th Army spokeamsn said 
* i s t  the new defense position* 

were more to cover the AU^d 
withdrawal south towurd th* 88lh 

e Bsrmllel than a new tin* oa which 
th* US force# will make a sUnd.

“ It is toa early ta say that wa 
have eatablUhed any pealtiv# Ae 
ftnsa Mna," ha odd.

He would not say whether the 
Hth Army Intended to "take a 
stand north of the IWth rsrallel.

V. S. »th Corpa forces covering 
the eastern flank of the 
wlpidrawsl also skirmished with 
Chinese Red* and brpa*»*«i 
Korean unlU threatening the re
treat highway far south of Pyong-

Chines* linkup with North 
K-rean guerrilla* on th# Allief 
*snk was believed the biggest 
threat to the retraating 8U Army.

American K-80 Jet fighters 
^,«pt to the northwest comer of 
Korns and rahed Binuiju •>'1^1'* 
•II the Manchurian border. They
dsslroyaA two 8ovWt -huilt yak

type fighter* parked on the field 
with rockets and damaged two 
others with machine gun fire.

(Hher Allied plane# roared over 
northeast Korea and for the third 
straight day hammered a 80-mile 
long convoy winding its way south 
in th* Chosin reservoir area to 
tighten the Communist encircle
ment of the American Marines aitd 
infantrymen. ^  ||

7300 Texans 
To Take Draft 
Exams In ukmiiary
AUSTIN, Dee. < (U P l—  8om# 

7,600 Texans can expect to take 
pre-induction examination* in Jan
uary, state selsctiv* service direct
or (ten. Paul L. Wakefield said.

Th# Texas draft chief said Tex
as’ quota for February inductions 
ha* been set at !,65V, an Increase 
of 622 over the January figure. 
The National quota for February 
is 60,000 be said.

Wakefield said Texas has “ plen
ty of men examined and accept 
able" to fill calls for December, 
January and February

Men examined in January will 
be called In March and later mon
th*̂  Wakefield said the February 
call would bring the number of 
men drafted in Texas since the 
outbreak of the Korean conflict to 
16,084.

Lt. Fyffe Colled 
Bock To Ncnry
Lieutenant Jg liamid D. Fyffe, 

son of Mr*, ttirnn Fyffe and 
grandson of .Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Hummel of Ranger, ha* been re
called to duty by the Navy.

Lt. Fyffe had been on leave 
when he received orders to report 
to San Diego. He left Abilene 
.Sunday afternoon. Mra. Hamid 
Fyffe and Mrs. M l> ('ox, Lt. 
Fyffe’s mother-in-law, were in Abi
lene Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Fyffe has been vis
iting her parents, Mr snd Mrs. F. 
W Hummel, and left for her home 
in KIdorado, ML, Monday after
noon.

Bulldogs Play 
Strown Dec. 12
Another non-conference ' game 

was icheduled for the Hulldogs 
yesterday. Coach Sam Aills report 
ad that th* high school eager* will 
play Strawn in Ranger, Dec. 12. 
Th* Rulldogs alresily have a bas 
ketball date with nearby Eastland, 
It*c 19, in Ranger.

Uie A-Bomb If 
Necenaiy Says 
Harold Stamen
TOKYO, Dec. «  ( l 'P )— HamM 

E Stasaen urgod ui* United Na
tions today to call for a cease fiiv 
in Korea and to retaliate by all 
means—including th* atomic bomb 
— If Red China rejects it.

Th* preaioent of tim Lalventty 
of Pennsylvania and former goser 
ani ef Minnesota pmposed a so* 
en-point program for UN media 
tion of tha Koreaa war after con- 
femng with Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

But he deebnad to say whether 
be had diaeusasd tha progeam srith 
Mar Arthur. He said it rspresanted 
only his “ persanal viows”  and was 
not to be taken “ by inferear* nr 
otherwise to represent th# views 
of the U.S. government nor of any 
othor individual.”

77te program provides;

1 —Th* United Nation* should 
call St once for a cease-fire by 
both the Chinese Communists and 
th* UN forces, sffertive at mid 
night Frida).

2— If th* cease-fire is carried 
out, the UN should appoint an out
standing mediator who Is a citisen 
of a UN member state which has 
not been involved In the fighting 
or the arming of either side in 
Korea.

—This modtaSae sheeid seek a
settlsment which presumably will 
Involve withdrawal of all non Kor 
ean forces, th* laying down of 
amis by Koreans of both .North 
and ftouth snd supervitsd election* 
for all Korea. It also might invol- 
V# “ other considsrations concern 
ing reservoir* and power planta" 
The settlement should be subjoct 
t»> approval by the UN General 
Assembly. |

4 If the cease-fir* should not 
be agreed to, the I .N commander 
should be directed to retaliate ag 
ain.«t th* attacking Chinese Com
munist forces in any manner and 
against any objects of military 
signifirsnc* in sither Korea or 
China, including a blockade of the 
China coast and heavy air attacks 
an Chinese industrial renter*. UN 
ground force* would be withdrawn 
from Korea because reinforce- 
mrnta matching thoer of i'hina are 
not available

Aaked specifically if th* reulia 
tory measures included use of the 
atumie bomb, .Suuaen said he in- 

'tended to “ mcluds everything."

Movie Thurt. 8; 15 p.m
The movie sf th* Ranger-Hehbs, I 

N ,M., footbari game, which will be 
xhown in the First Methodist 
Church auditorium Thursday night 
will begin St 8:16 p.m This show 
is free and th# public is invitml 
to see It.
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COLD SWEEPS INTO SOUTHWEST Triilfir was rerttu-i-d to a skiddtnK snarl in Ama
rillo, Texas, In a howling snowstorm w’lth M-mile iwr hour winds. Some rant, such as 
this onr,.wc*rr abandoned on the icy streets of the city (NEA Tidrphtitol.

Mercury  D 
5 Degrees I

rops To 
n Ranger

Sharp, biting gust* of 30-mile 
per-hour winds whippeil the - :ld 
eat weather of th* *ea*on into 
Ranger early thi* morning, plung 
Ing the icicle-lik* thermometer 
down to a cold, cold 6 d rgrn - 

Kanger people were up at th* 
uncomfortable hour of S a.m. to
day hastily shutting off gas Jet*

i when infomied of gas failure. Ma
jority of the people had left on* 
I or mors stove* burning alt night 
to warm up the rooma Calls were 
put out at about 3 a-m. thi* 
moming wsmuig of th* gas fail
ure.

I.ee liockcry, manager of Com
munity Public Service, said the

Men Suggest 
A-Bomb alocket
( lilCAGO, Dec. 8 (U P )-  Two 

advertising mrn proposed today 
that all residents of metropolitan 
areas be equipiwd with ‘'atomic 
survival JackrU.'*

Mirbaiii anoic and Ren Rey-t 
said they worked out plans for 
sUch a jacket with the help of 
I'. S. public health official* *nd j 
doctor*. j

The Jackets, they taid. would j 
hr designed to cirry supplies j 
for u*e in an a-bomb attack, and 
not to protect the wrsrers against i 
.stomic radiation. i

I gas failure was caused by a tin# 
I pulling out at a well on Tiffin 
' Road He said that the trouble wa* 
being fixed and all aerrie* should 
be back t«  normal today.

The Time* building was flUed 
with gas when pubiiaber Joe Den 
nia kurrtad down at 3 thte morn
ing to turn off the stores It took 
about two hours, with doors wide 

to allow all th* gas *e *•- 
b*(or* It was safe t* stnk* 

a match.
Many car owners were rnught 

with their nnti-frsvse out. Yrster 
day's ftnoli f1«imp4 dnln't «t«y on 
th# (round rnouffh to enua# dan 
ff#rouB dnving condiUons. Th# 
w#nth#r buroAU for#ca«tji rtmtinu- 
od cold tom(ht Todny'i low of (  
d#(T##« w»jk th* cold#«t for IW . 
6 atnc# w#ath#r r#cordic Hnv# b##n 
k#|»t dAtin( from 1947. yf or 
th# low naa IS ilrjfrr#* on IVt* r», 
and In 1947 Kan«(«*r had a min 
tmum of 4d for th# day. 

Y##t#rday'5 htirh 14 
Y#fttmUy’« Ion Oa.
\t a.w t*>day 0*i

By rmt#d l*r#sw 
bitter cold fr»>nt, carryinr

Ynie Trees 
Can Inaease 
Fire Hazard

Pockets would carry a biood That Christmas Ire* you are 
coagolant, sulfa pow iler. a **!»• ! planning to set up In your home 
for hur~. water purifying tablet*. , h,»*rd un

less you take a few precautions.

(flutiaq Halt Bonu Down
DALLAS, Tex., Dao. •  (U P )— i 

Two Iwo-sdarm fire* overnight de- j 
aiMved I t  uaiti e f a North Dal-1 
las^touriat court demollihasl a | 
Nsfro housing unit In central Dal- 
IM lind eauaad total damage* e«ti- 
mated nt 118,000. ;

A'Bomb Impractical

Gen. Collins Claims US Can Spare 
Only One More Division For Korea

^^NTA dAYftAHI
dk uiB In riw lMn4 is wwHi twn

itnn

Ry Gen* Symunds 
I 8EOUL. Korea. Dec 6 (U P )— 
I Gen. J lawton ('ollins, U. 8. 
Army Chief ef Staff, said today 
the United Mlate* could spare 
only one more division foi Ko
rea, but even that would leave 
Uaitod Nationa forcae vastly out
numbered

Despite th* Allied reversals, he 
taid a press eonfersne* after a 
lour of the nertbwsat battitfront. 
Use of the atomic bomb would he 
impractical In Korea

He said the only addilmnal di
vision which th* United Rtato* 
could Bend to thi* tKester i* 
Ik* Btnd Airborne Hut he gsv* 
no indicnUen wkother the diviwon 
artualljr will be sent bore

II* said be did not expost aay 
hnmedlat* relaforromsnl* of tha 
UN fUMOs By UN mambqsu 
aol nlrsndy repraasntod In Ko-

UN fi

nkwui 1M,M«

Kstea.
total 

Arrayed *■

gainst them are nearly 800,000 
Chine** and Korean Ommolst 
frent line troop* and rooerve* of 
more than 7oo,00(i man—an over
all army of more than 1,000,000

CoUlns Scouted ludfestian* thsf 
th* Allied Nth Army might b* 
enveloped by powerful Chinoa* 
forces driving dowa Its right 
flank.

"Th* Nth Army Is pietty comp* 
tent to take rare ef Heelf," he 
said.

II* mid be « m  Impreoed with 
the orderiineas ef the Ntk Army's 
retreat snd the kigk nmrals ef 
its troops.

II* ondoreod Gen. Douglas Mac 
Arthur's mow that Cktaa** inter
vention hnd croatod an ontliely 
now situation In Koran Asked 
If ko thought Uw Wootir komb 

^  ■* *  tastlcnl wea
pon agnlnst Ik* hteedlin CMns^.
he mid;

"Cortpinlr Not 
saw yosterdny.*'

from wbat I

luod tablets, *<ls—n>, knife, flash- 
light snd civilian drfenae infor
mation. TTir wearer’s name, ad- 
drem and blood type would b* 
stamped On the t>*ck of each 
jacket

N. P. Campbell 
Buried In Carbon
Newton Park* Campbell. 77. of 

Carbon aas buried in that city, 
Jtunday. He died last Friday 

Canipbcll was born in Tennttse* 
in In72 H# was a member o f the 
Methodist Church

In 1806, he married Effie Mau- 
d# Walker, who preceded him in 
death two year*.

Survivor* include two daughters; 
Mr* Jutta ('revoT of Ranger and 
Mr* Fanny Cobb of Cioce: two 
sons; George and Bob Campb#!! 
Of Carbon 1 tight grendobitdren 
and on* great grandchild, two 
•Irura, Mra Rosn Potter ef Port 
Worth, and Mrs Janie Horak ef 
Houston, and two brothers, Hugh 
and Boh of Beaver, Okla.

Formor County 
RnsidnntBurind
Mrs AImo (keelo Hudoiolon, a 

former riMiDnt aud ptewoor of 
Fasllpad ewunty. 4 M  romnUy la 
PayotteeiUa, Arhanms.

•umetws Bn luSs tww shMt* W 
KatOani, Mra RaUU NiU and Mra 
R. f. Jeaoa, and on* aiiUnr edm 
livua in Port Wagih, Mrs, F.Ua 
Wmhrsak *t fw t  

•

the National Board of Fire Under
write r* warn*.

Teats msile by Underwriters' 
Lahoralones, Inr., demonstratml 
that Chnatmas trees of averag* 
sis* are easily ignited and bum 
fui--:u*ly The blare could easily 
start a dangerou* fire in the bom#.

Ensiiieera of the .National Hoard 
offer th* following suggeetiont for 
making your Christmas tree safe

I Choose a small tree It wilt be 
lea* haxardous.

Wart unUl a few days before 
Christmas to aat up your tree.

3 Keep the tree outdoors until 
ready to sot It up

4 Place th* tree in the roelert 
part of th* house

 ̂ I f  a radiator i* near the tree, 
shut It o ff

8 Do not use ration or paper 
deroraUona unlee* they nr* flame- 
proofed.

7 Do not pier* electric trains 
afound th* Ire*

5 lio not use condloa. Use eior 
UK lights instead.

•
Make certain wtrse are not 

frayed Uhoao* lighting seU bear
Ing marking which Indicate* list 
ing hy Undorwrilsr*’ Unbomtorio* 
lac.

I f  De net plug or Unpiug the 
lighta bowonth th* true.

II  Do net leave tJm iroe lighto 
burning when go aa* is in th* 
hwua*

I I  I f  Baud}** fMur the lights 
turn brwwn, change tha leeutien 
at th* Nghbu.
18 When soediet start falling, 
tab* the Uu* down and dtoruri rt.

■tmnx winds s"i! light *n*w, sent 
the mercury dowa to two digrsm 
above tern at IhUhart early today 
and th* Trias outlook was cold 
for at loeet anolhor 24 haura.

At least one death resulted from 
Texas werai storm of the wrinter 
Two fishermen ware f*er*d leel 
after they were rnught in the 
freeiing weather while on aa sx 
cunaon near Houaloa.

Only the entrems lewm* Kie 
Grand* Valley oaraped laat nirl'P* 
frri r. ng temperature*. Hut even 
there, a lew of 28 degree* was 
predicted for lonighi in the MK- 
• lon Mr \llen lUlinburg area, a da
maging lem|ier*turr> for citrus 
and killing fur vegetabli- rrops

The foevra-t for colder weather 
in the Vailev wa* home s jt by 
temperature k-vel* at Brownivilli 
.Nbertly before »i in a m the tem 
(lecature **• down In .'. degre*- 
T-f-O hours later it had dTop(»ed b) 
one degree A low of .3(1 wa* fore- 
-*«t for Itiov; nsvlllr tonight.

At kmanllit and Lubboi'k the 
menury w-’ml t-» three dcgri-c* 
;-(herman, Bonham and < hildn-ca 
all reported lows of o--. en degreec 
with trsres ef anow. It ichila Falla 
Imd eight, Abilene II .  Ilallas 22, 
Austin 18, H Taut Ud, San Anion 
Hr 21, lAaco 1(>, t.ufViii 2i>, and 
TOtarbana IS.

At Houetea a retard low • ( 22 
desreo* war reported The weeth 
er hurwau mid tite loweot prv-vioii* 
Dec 8 was in 1898 wires the n.er 
<11 r> dropped t* 29 degree*

Kten or the uaaiallv hslmy rnaa- 
tal area, sub freeiing lempeiaturv- 
were recorded Corpus ('hn had 
21* degrees, Beaumont 27

OFFICIAL BELIEVES REDS 
WILLING TO STOP AT 38TH

By Donald J Gonulet
WASHINGTON, Ile r . 6 (rp i -A  forngn diplomatic of

ficial rxpresMH) belief today that the Chinese Communists 
may have indicated some tMlUngness to iuilt their rampaK- 
mi( troops at tlie 3Mh Parallel in Korea.

The diplomat said that Sir Br-negal Kau, Indian delegate 
to the I ’nited Nations, would not have associated himaelf 
with the 13-nati(jn ap|>eal to Red China to stop at the old 

^ I boundary between north and aouth Korea unleas he had 
;! reason to believe the offer had a good chance of being ac- 
I cepted by Peiping.

-----  'b With ths report ef this diplomat

I the previous bleak outlook In of 
final quarters changed to *•* of 
cauUou* optinism In ths light of 

I mpidly developing pence movo*.
President Trunian and Frime 

Minister Clement Attlor of Bntnin 
nrhedulod two meeting* today- 
on* It 11 :S0 n.m and nnothor nt 
3:80 p.m. KMT Betwwon thos* *n- 
gwgomente the Fnm* Minister 
ploitned to speak to the NatlosmI 
I’rem Club at 1.3(> p.m.

Britidi offteinl* in touch with 
Attlee, who has boon confemng 

ihrro with Mr. Tnunnn for throe 
days, welconiod hoUi the IS-aO- 
tion appeal and Indian Prim* Min
ister Jawarbartnl Nehru’s pone* 
hid ut New Delhi

' “ Anything that will bring an 
iwnorubl* ond to th* fighting 
would be omleomod by our gov 

i>*i ■ I,. * . lemment." s Britiah offlcinl said
I AI.I.A.N, Dec 8 11 I I A : Amencnn offictol* supported the 

ormor German l.uftwaffr gunnci jj.nation appeal in pnnciple. TYioy 
the I .' Air inrn  today not Immodintely eommenl on 

Wrth the .Irtermmotioci 1.. be N,hru * ploo for n coooe fire, erso 
;omr "a good Amencnn 'tioB of n domllltenoed buffer sen*

I -jft S Wogmanii, 28, worked in Koran, nnd n pence eonfersne* 
o* a dental tcchni-mn at nearby among th* I ’nited .rttnies. Bntnin, 
. *rr<-*lti-n, Tex, rince < orning Kuoatn. and Communiut Chinn.
'< thi: rountry leu* thar a yrai It waa apparent that the Koroon 
'•*' He volunteered for the Atrirrim* hod entered a diplomatic 
K tire !w* week* ag>' nnd was m. skowrdowm stag* and the next move 
cepted yweierdny sen* up to lb# Chin*** Rod*—to

■ American* hove a warm boorl, ngree to talk pence or attempt to 
he vob ’ A* and anli-oircraft dnv# the T’N out of Koran. Th* 
gunner for Germany, I foUgbt UN force# in Karoo are in crtUcol 
against Am.-ru*n* amt helped stmiU under the hommenng blow* 
• down 24 Allied plan**, of hwodmds l i  thiumndv o f Chin-
Aa-ericans know Uii>, bm they **sCommunl#t troop* 
tr...t me «  a fr-nd Jh* pono. "

I.oke Suer***. In India nnd at

B U L L E T I N
U%Ke BUCCESSs N V..

D#« •  (UF|— RM#M8i F#r<
V Vlalb*

tmtkf tvU t ailvd NaIbmm 
T«4«|) tk#l Hw

•((■■lid
■I8IM6M Chi#* t# ik#
Kill (!»•••

■Mi86#c, M*cArtkwr** wk«« 
k« Ar### kmim N#r«li E####.

Former German 
Luftwaffe Gunner* 
Joins Air Force

I'

“ I want to k* a good AR.eriesn win doiormino, thoo* offi-
.  Wr.*.ly taken out my ^le Communlot.

p«|»#F..

V4»(mann h«r wm» V* «hrf)
h«- renw horn# from -irhuruh onr 

tr find two .N'etl polM#m#u 
u> #«roH him to th# m 
Rtmiien H# «a »  in th# 

l.uf:«*aff# that eft**ri»4K>ti.

Pop« Callh For 
ReligiouK Crusade
V\TI< \N CITY Dec. e iUP) 

- I\»|te V uo XII tndny in
ar Mpiken-nl U> ih# etom
brrmh tK«t poBkrrful nrw wer 
ŵ Mpdin* *V«u*# h<»rrf*r in thr -i>uli 
ef ell hon#et pnrftont '

Hr (Ullrd for • world • wide 
*Trliin<*u« rru»«d# for t»#»<  ̂*’

Thr laaurd ■ 1̂ ,000 Wofd
ri ryi'hral Irtlrr which underlined 
hift deep «K»nr#rn orrr th# rnticel 
wfH.j •■tueUon Hr mentioned 
h« ither the Korean war th# 
•tom h«>mh bjr name, hut hl» re- 
frr#n“#« to h«th wrrr ohvlnu* 

V'attran Mourrra tiaid thr rn- 
• YTirii! wa* onr of Ihr *tron(wiit 
app* m'x for ronrord and pear# 
ewer by thr Pontiff

are bent on driving the United Ns 
tmn# out of Keioo.

A* Frosident Tnimon nnd Bri
tish l*nm# Minisur Clement Att
lee went inte th* third round of 
their talk#, offlcioli snid ihot 
•'ovemigtit" the bosi* of the talks 
hod been changed by the pence pro 

I piMals
Mr Troman and Attlee are ** 

pneted to approve in principle th* 
■ IS-nation apponl for Bed Chinn to 
holt her ormie* at the 3Slh Pnrnl-
Icl in horeo

This appeal was regarded a# a
‘smart move ’’ DipiamaU noted it 
put Red China on the spat. If it 
IS rejected by th* Peiping roglme. 
It puto Chinn virtually agwinit the 
whole of Asm and some middle 
eaitern couwtri**-

Mofhwrs AppMl To PrM.
BIRMINGHAM, AM.. Dm «  

(U P )— Wive# nnd mother* of U 
8 Marine# trnppod In the Ooain 
re#ervolr area of Korea appealed 
to Preiddent Truman today to o#e 
“ evory weapon noceonnry" to save 
their loeed onoo.

DECEMEBER 7.1941 THE JAPS AHACKED 
PEARL HARBOR- NINE YEARS LATER WE 
FACE ANOTHER BLACK MOMENT IN KOREA

By Phil Newsom 
United Prem .Htnff Correnpondent

Tomorrow i« a biack nnnlvep. 
#ary In Amsricon hwtory

On iJwc 7, 1941 nin* year# 
th* Japan*#* made their 

•weak altork »n Panrl Harbor. The 
attock lounrhed u# into th* great 
e#t e ar Of all time.

Thi# liec. 7 linds ua at another 
black moment.

D*f*ot #tor«s ua In the face in 
Korea Th* throoi of World W'nr 
HI i# real

Th* mow In Tokyo now, was the 
man in Manila then.

Gen. DoufRaa MacAKhur 
been recalled In the Army 
a few week* hefvre tho Dec 7 
Mow fell. TTien, a* now, MocAr 
thar and the United Mtntoo wore 
linkod in a fateful moment.

It waa the baginning ef many 
moaths when wo alood at the brink 
• f defenl

Laaa than month nfter I'oorl 
Harbor, nom* 86,MO terribly out- 
nnmbatud U.S. troop* full boek to 
BoUum, a tiny poninaula Jutting 
nff lAiton Iviond kotow ManITn 
Th* fuR of BotoM and th* “ duotb

hold
then

morrh' were to follow Incle men
But, meonwhile, Ma< Arthur hod ' HU outnumborod fore#* 

been ordered to Auirtrolla, there, the Puann benchhood ond 
to set up n#w d#«fen*e» agulnut | stniok boek. TnctMlon# hulled th* 
seemingly invinribU Japanese teH londhtg at Inchon at "brilliant ’’ 
lliur over the entire seuthwosi i Wk took Pyongyang and started 
Pacific for Ui* Monchtiel** kordor Th«

And It wa* a# he loft the Philip- , North Kerowi army wa* doilrnyod 
pine# that MaaArlhnr mad* kU | Thoh M M * th* Chinoa*. A few 
famou# promise. I at first— dO.800, thou BM.UOO and

"I shall roturn." j finally, a mlBloa.
He did roturn. Ho led hu still MucArthur'# forroo Or Bataan 

eatnumbored forco* in a brilliant! wore dofMtod hocauoo lltey war. 
Inisnd-hnpping rsmpaign that Hi! o'jtaamhoyad, had no room to nMtn 
three and a half year# earned i euvor, watt vastly out-matrhod ir 
them to the throahhold of Tokyo, jrtro-pawer and kM no hope o f r* 

MacArthur borame th* nation’s j |nfarr*m*frt. 
only j mlrocl* man MacArthur ha* orarnad that *Pf

HU handling nf th* ocoupatlon no laugar uan coaM on miracUe 
of Japan enhanced that roputoUon. - which faally watont mlractas In 
While Unitod Natlnn# ropnosoata- 
tiee* wrenglod ia BerMa and̂  Vie
nna, MacArthur hre-ed to the lino 
In Tokyo. Jkpon wa* hoing reotor-

th* flfbt plaeo, but wofo bksod on
hUtorfeal militenr axiom#

Bao«8 kilted th* gi#at (tetteth 
(<ecggw h# had greotor maiiiuMi 
ability, an andKim #«ppty of npahs 

Than, without warning, nun* and hi# atinpteot gar* litei giagtei 
aaothor saoah attach—th# meaaton ' f1r*p#ur#r. 
of Booth Koroa hy th# North Kor-
oaa Communloto. And srtth it, an
other #nslgnment inr MacArthur 

Again MacArthur wua th# mir- Odte

« * O C lU T  AHEAD” 
Wl# 

teltaM i
r '

1 \
fiiuiHlOl

4  «
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C LA S S IFIE D
CLASSIFIED AO RATES—EVENINC AMO SUN%AV 

Mialaiwi T«>c
a« ^ y - S* ixr avaiy day tlMwaaftor. Cash

•mat haraaftor accompany all elaaaifiad advartuia« 
PHONE St4

THREE MEH, ONE A TEXAN , T R L  OF 
EXPERIENCES IN B IH E R  KOREAN WAR

*  FOR SALE
IRADBR8 GKO A MET. Praab 
dfaiasd baUarf fad frybra. lb. Ma.

FMK SALE T \n([xtM caat and 
aoa Ancua bull. Two Harafnrd 
enas and caltan, IIM) (uaU. 
JoboaM Einy Pbana dIT

Haaa, Ok. Uc. * FOR RENT
FOR BALE: >oaa-ra«iai bauaa. taro 
parcbas. Bodara, aa pavaawat. 
t  blacba Oun P. 0 Prica 
tiall Walbar.

FOR BALM; BUad and blaak 
coafcar apaelel puppwa. Four vaaka 
aM. AEC tacuuaad- Saa at BBS 
Saath Baaaatt Straat. ■aatlaad.

FOR BALL .Saw t  lack Sauth 
Band Matal Baacb Latba. CaU BBB
or 2SSJ, Oaro. TaaM.

FOR RE.NT 4 _________ _______
aiBrtmaBt. Faraiabad ar uafuraiab 
ad. AUrartiva lacaUaa Alaa lara- 
raam apartaianl. All utihtwa Uu~ 
aiabad RaaiaaabW laaL 
Hat»>

Fo r  RE.VT: Twa fraat apart 
Banu Park Ptara Apia. CaU SM 
ar 4M.

FOR
IIP

A i r  Rail a way bad Pbona _  _

Fo r  HEVT Two a'J faur raoB 
fumiabad ar uafurn^br^ apart 
aarnu PlMaa .t l J»«pbr Fira- 
pravf Apartmoata

By H D.
TOKYO. l>a«. «  ( I P l  -Thraa 

man lay in a hopital badraani Ona 
aa« M, ana X4 and ana IP. Thaaa 
%v> nitplit nat term la Mina u  ba 
apprupriata ta tha ward "nirn." 
But Uaaa ara tba apaa af tba b « b 
wbo da tba Amancaa flpht na.

All tbraa bad caati an Ĉ ii 
hpi and tba caru warr tha 
Mn they arra fra* m»n If they 
had baaa waikinp woundad, tbay 
•till wauld he prtaanara af tha 
1 kinoM CuBmunmta.

Tbraa Ban In a hoapital raora 
A field artillaryman, a Bartar 
Mtuad laadar and a baadtiuartara 
rumpaay intctlipanra Bar. -a pn- 
vala, a aarpaant and a rorparml 
Thay aura thra# puyi wha caam 
fraat differant aatflu  and pat ta-

FOK SALE 4 
aawly dtcoimtad. C. S, Map 

Call 4 IE

bauaa, 
tp lad

lo R  KENT L'af .r’ iinne  ̂ 4 raaa 
ead hath. modern apartaieat 
Park Placa. Fbaae 4M ai tdd.

Braa Bi
OfMaa Oap

IIB E Raah St.
FREE POSTAGE FAK> 

M AJUNC CARTOMB FOR 
MIOEEN CLA SSE S AT 

CAFFS ETVOIO

FOE EEXTi FutnMbad apartmaaL 
Joaae Apartmaat. M l Hunk

* NOTICE
htASONIC NOTICE

y X a  Sutad maatinp Raapar 
Maaaak Ladpa, Na.

T IT  0 0 «  
V ASTcm m o

Hnii'Diy
Lk6c

L. T. >tuhla9 
~  IM

TJt A F A A M , 
'  •’■t PB.. Thuraday. 

Kiam.»atiaru la all Orf aaan. All 
memban urpad la ba praaanL

aeicame
H R C,atU. Ark W M 
J F Doalay, aar.

<>Lb ape paneianer* wii 
tba rapvlar maali.ip plaoa Wad.. 
at i ' '  pm. E.ery ana la wal

CaU300
roR

P A R N E L L  
RocSo Service

W S m R R  AUTO STORE

Taw Lmo I USED COW OMtae
Remeeae Dead tenet

F R E E
Fn» ln>Wi"d,ale kareM*
PHONt ay CfH I r n  

■AW CFR TEXAS

CENTRAL WlOr S.

Hoppy Christmas 
Assured If Safe 
Toys Are Given

C A U  230
r « t  Pnmfi rtekup rad

DaRwMT

S E R V I C E
Or Tow  Slefe
R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICElot So. laB h

RENUERiNG CO

l OOK
A whole Fried
CHI CKEN

• With Ftanty of 
Franrh Fnoa 

oad Tom t

DoUtropwd T o  T o u r  Dorw 

F IF IM C  

LOO

OoaT CoBk . . .  CoU 104

TAXI TAVERN

COLLEGE STATION, Dac. • 
—ChrtalBaa tiam U klwayt iaok- 
ad fararard ta aa a Jayaua aaa.
MO. bot iiolaB salaty la aonaid- 
arud la tbaMinp Cbnatmaa taya. 
tba aurpnaaa laft by Saata noay 
piwaa traptc Mr> Eloia* T Jaba> 
•on. apaciallat la family Ufa adu- 
calMB adtb tba A. A M Coflepa 
Eitenatan tarvue, ^ivc a few 
pmntara for hwawte of ch.ldira' 
taya.

KeBTBbara the rbild • apa, hia 
intereat, and i-' .-c af dc'- lopnienl. 
Mrn. Jab ■um aaBiniK, hweauaa 
chil ! 1 aai.iralt) Ma lUriooa and 
cor.e.aiit Mparvtaho M not al 
araye poartbl* 4 tW -rearold in 
tka hand lo-n.'iBth afre ihould hare 
waahahia tay> mth na .bar; p- -iU 
nr adpwe and natfclap nammabla 
nor with pwtaonoiu point ebould 
ba Inrlodad

Bt.iffed aniinala. the epeculifl 
l>ui;iU aut. MBettPM affrr haurdr 
if tbay haae p la" rya* ar buttons
•  herb may roBo aff. 81m  ruppeeta 
rubber balU, plaetiu bathtub toy<. 
aoltd wood toyt. or lipbtweipht I 
I.'How blurka

For rhlldren Selweea tha n*e. 
af eU and ripht, olactriral toy* 
ara popular Mn. Jobneon advieee 
hooaver, tbal tbaao ebould have 
tbo aoal of approval fram t'ndrr- 
wrsten Laborahrrlne- a puarantea | 
•>f proper carsirui tion apaiaet  ̂
fire baaard and aborh

A place t.i keep loya can ba a ' 
eafa Baaaure A bet, rupboard ar 
pen ah If I* handwT than draw 

en  ar a cabinat with doors wh..!.: 
• ' Hard !u Banape and ai'iriptimet | 
iWk " I ’taith n*« are the too--
• *>irb help rhfidren learn.”  eays 
Hr • -I...., "ri. It la an imporl- 
ird , .1. Ui select safe t«i>m and 
■ i! * «fe haMt. In lamp them "

palhar aa priaonen and were ra- 
laaaed topethar by the Chineoa.

They told their atones, and tha 
rurpuinl apuks- fint

"It bepan the aipht of Nor. 1, 
the niphl I aulkad back iipbt aluap 
witk tka advancinp Chinasa.” aoid 
CpI. William T. Wemar. I» , 
iZI21 Avenua I), Wichita Kalla, 
Tea.

A aJim, dark younp man, ha 
lay proppad aidewiac on hit pil
low.

Ha aaid ba bad triad a foal
atunt of peltinp out of bed ladt 
Bipht and had fallen and broken 
kia lep all seer apain.

” 1 waa aittinp in aa obaervatwn 
poet a ken tba t'binaaa hit 00," 
ha ^ d . ' I had four Ul'a with ma 
and when aur Iroopa withdrew wa 
wars t.OO yards ahead of abary- 
body elaa Wa took o ff our kaliaola 
and walked out amonp the anemy 
and down tba rood with them. Wa 
1 >uld have reached eut and touched 
them. It wna so dark they couldn’t 
toU a# from them.

"Tko Cbinoaa blakborad aBMnp 
tkeauolvaa. Wa ktpt qaiak Ona 
of our puyt mM a blp man--taU 
Tbay that him. Tbay know ha 
oratn't a Chinota.

"Wa walkad for flea hours. 
Finally aaotbor coporal and 1 
wandarad aff into thi mountains. 
Wa flpured It waa about uma 
Than around I  a. m. on Noe. S, 
wa cams out of the mountoina 
'o tiy to rajeln our battalion of 

Id  laealry Division.
The Cbinear diot my baddy - n 
- n-ad. They wera about M 
rt away hi-a tbev opeord up. 
dr.il d into a d'tch and be 

•Ttimun eta rarer on by without 
- 1 crawled up the ditch

alor.peide the road about two milaa 
■The Cl -cic ware s'onp the road 
II the time, and now they were 
a a fire-fipht with the .Amen 
nn- I finally pnt in'o an Aman 

.an battalion rnmjnand post " 
Wainar la an intense younp 

an His dark ayes were shiny 
with the remembered earitement 
f ih- time. Tb"r darted from aide 

to aid# na If trymp to free them.
< ea from the fixed and strain 
' n- ■ . ... wh'ch hia bead was

bald on tba pillow,
A m rtai burst put me,” ha 

.4 I lay .iiilr of a ditrh
.«f>d fitkevi b« mgf drad. TH#n wh^n 
tsô i'^tnrse auld.ers would rom<* 

and flop f ôwn <rloâ  to m«« I 
v--.il iiiii tham. I krpt t>n killinc 
thrm until I ran out nf ammunition 
Th^n 1 ' rawtod aeroaa thr road 
to a dufovt in wKieli woundod 

brine thrltrrrd My loff 
a«i hrokrn
"Thvrr wrro 30 of ua in thr duff 

out Wr foi two hand ffronadoa 
m on ua. Ho bad a chaplain in 
with us, and whon thr AmmeansOr Marshall E Jolly

OPTOMETRIST

V IS U A L  A N A l TS IS

Hourm 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
lOF N. JLim U b

l.ENSES PRESC R IB ED  

-Sat. Open All Day
Fbooa 446

i-ac rx^-ao o>bPkm-»,eurtPk«,«i,o-m

Personalized
Hair Trims

Hovo ywur batr cat Jual tba way 
yaa libs It— aot tua long, not

> Cbalei fee Freeze Earetaa

LE .C B A T
■orbfjf Skop

N O T I C E !
oo m r GET CAOCHT wrrHOUT a  WEW WATCH 

• Moke Sat# Today • Buy Ob Lay-A-WoT

Balewa — Elgin — Gotbaa and Otban

RANGER JEWELRY CO.
iSrm. EtRal Kywtm W R Dm» Drola

BcMk ia CBkdili. Um  2Srd Choptor—
there M Mrurded mw of Iho aarly-day real emate trana- 

actione Norak bad died at the ape of 127, and Abrahnm bar 
pninod for and finally baaipht a flotd <-:..-:taininp a rare for 
her last raitinp ptsce WIdio there M ao dirort mention of an 
abelrart. the evtdonco ii (dear that Abraham pot a pood tbio 
ta tbo pwrrhasa. Tima rbanpea many tbinpa. for better or 
worao, bat the caatton lumd by Abraham atilt praealla Tbs 
title waa tBporlabl than. It's men  m now.

EoH Bondar & Company
<Abo ISUY

MJOL RATVUNS A SONS
WEOEW SS TBSA E

Wbotavor Tba 
PitNwca

Botweon year piaMwt raaidinta 
aad your aow bsOB. wuH trann- 
«a» famt batamplagi aifoly a . 1 ^ ^  
prmnptly CaR ua now

M o v i m c

unci HAULING

W b A Ibb la
An

A. L. WOODS. O w w
RwA

M l bdek from our poaillon, ho 
a ^ t  nut and surrendered ua. 
Two Chinasa who cams in to tap- 
tura us boaed and Binds peaturas 
af apolopy when they uw wa 
wars wounded

"The Chineto took ut to a 
boaae and went away and left ut 
for a while. Dunnp the days they 
left Ua alone, Korean civilians 
rama In and took our shoes, siKka, 
kwif underwear, sweaters, field 
jarkata ^all aur clotbea except 
ear lipkt fatipuaa. Four of our 
men died, and the Koreans took 
all their rlothea—even their dog 
tnpa

"W r ate field corn to keep alive 
aniil the ('ommuniata rame back 
Once we pot la one house and 
found sonw raw potatoes and ate 
them. I lost M  pounds in SS days. 
Any of those women in the atatoa 
who need a diet. I pot just the 
thinp for them.”

We’ll continue the story of the 
three men In the himpital room 
tomorrow.

Taxi Drivor't 
$1000 Tip Turns 

Out To Ba Good
DALLAS, Doc. 4 (U P )— D. L  

Grixxle wont hack to drivinp a 
limoutine for a taxi company to
day but ho waa |l,Mu richer and 
confident that hia luck finally had 
taken a tarn for tbe better.

(inssle pat the |l,U00 aa a tip 
from a ttrangar wbo took a ride in 
hia llvary eara twa wcaka apo.

Tba rtdsr and another man 
showed up at the taxi c<uppany 
aad Aeked for a limousino and 
driver to take them to Temple, 
Tex., more than lOt) mlira aouth 
of here.

On tko wap. the man revanlod 
that ha waa poing to tsa hia pirl 
friand in Tampla who. it aecmad 
had piven him the pals. He was 
on a miaaion to try to win her 
back.

**Wa stoppad a| a bonae in Tam- 
ple and tba man went in," Griula 
said "When be earns sot, he araa

CCNY SMI LMds 
Boikatbtdl Pell

NEW YORK, Dac. S (U P )—  
Tka Unitod Praas baafcatball rat- 
inpi i first placa votoa in paran- 
thaass):
Team Points

Others— Utok B; Ariiona 4; 11- 
linois, I'ulane and Columbia tta«l 
with 4 sack; Toxna. Southarn Cal
ifornia and Niagara tiad with S 
aack; California, Caraall, LaSalla 

Danvar aad Cgalaiua tiad artUi 1 
aach; Natro Dkato. Eoutharn Ma- 
thoditt. OrsgoB EtoU. Tolado, Cin
cinnati and ^rdaa tiad with 1

iBnnm  Covghs
I —CCNY OS) 
t  Kantucky (4 ) 
1— Rradlay 14)

220 I 
2<n I 
2«:.

FoHowiiig flu
4 - North Carolina State |1)
 ̂ - Kanaaa <2)

4- St. Jaha’a 
7—OkUhoma ABM 
A Lo'.p Island U.
V Iowa 
IB -UCLA
Second 10 Bripham Y'oun 
Kanaaa State, Indiana, and S ra 
CUM laed with >4 each; Del'au' 
and Minnesota tied with 2.7 each 
ArkaaBoa 21; St. Ix>uis ( I )  19, 
Waahinptnn IB; NYU 10. i

I.M
10
10(

hi
7«
47
1

After tha Bu ■ evac aad poos, lbs couph 
that Mkiwa awy Bsvalup mlo chrona: 
bcoachiUi H ncplkctad. Craomahioa 
raltcvat promptly bscauas tt post riphi 
10 lbs aaat af tot iroubtt lo bclp 
lootaa and aspci pwm laden pbicpm. 
and aid aolaia to soothe and baal raw, 
laadar, inBamad branchial Bcmhraaaa. 
No maitar bow many mtdicinca you 
hava Miad Ciaomuiwaa a puaran- 
Bad to plaaat you or druppial rcluadi 
money. Craoauilswa has tiood Ibe 
Bat o( maay BiUmat et uaars.

all smllat. Ila aaid ba had won 
back tha pirl. Whan I laft tham 
at a hotel, ha said ‘I ’m poing to 
piva yau a $1,000 lip ’

"And cure enouph, ha wroto ma 
out a clierk for that amount."

Griaala was duMoaa about tha 
value of tha ehack. Kor two weaka 
ha waitad, wonderinp and hopinp. 
Yasterday, the check wa» cleared 
throuph a Chlcapo bank and Grit 
tia kaaw for aura that tha II.BBi) 
waa hia.

Tbe hack driver and kit wife 
wart elatad. Thay-va auffarod m  
much bad luck lately that l)iey had 
thoupht Chrittmat this year mipht 
be a relatively aad affair.

“ A lot of thinps wera painp 
WTonp and we reidly needed that 
money," Gnulo said.

•‘First we’re pomp to pay billa," 
said Mri. Gnttle ‘TTiea warn 
poinp to sat up a ehackmp ac
count aomethinp wa havant had 
lately.

"My husband neiroa a naw suit 
Ha’a baan waannp the same clothaa 
for aovan or eipht yeafa."

She tao thoupht it WM timo 
fortune smiled on the family.

"My husband dropped a IBB- 
pound block of ICO on hia foot 
while he was drivinp a truck, 
and waa laid up for u lonp tima," 
s)b  said "Anotkor UaB ha caahad 
kis pay ehack and loat tha atonay

aut of kla cab.
"Wa Mira can OM tbia ll.OOO 

and ara'rs miphty pratoful ta that 
man for A "  »

in colonial daya, wbeû _̂__
war# no mntabaa. a firs M ^ b o t V 
alwaya aaay to bladla, aaeaelmV 
to tbo "Ipdaa af AmorIcaa Oa- 
sipn," by LstoWi O. ChriatooMn 
(McMillan). "A  alnp of pinw 
dipped la nigltod aalpliar bad to 
ba ipnilod by a spaik (ram fUal 
and atooL . . a flarnp was beaugbt 
fram anatbar fira ia a Capa Cad 
lipbter, ar sMaldtriag caala wart ^ 
tranafarrad ta an ambar camar.’*

CREOMUUSION

Y A N C Y  & R U S S E L L
Rotary Watar Wall Drillara. Contractora 

ShaUow OH Wall DrUllng

‘HONE 430 CHOLSON IkOTKL 
or

Reaeoa. Taaaa---PboBa lOO-W

N O T I C E
Cntthod

Umaftona
fo r

■ooda Or DitBB WayB

TScTaid
Wa Load You

Concrofa
i w u i a i i M i

And
Construe tiofl 

Company
Carbon. Ta

M r a . Xatbarino McCtibbint, 
44BS Loulavflta Avb , LaoiavUla, 
Ky., Mya aha fania torrlbly aarry 
and want# to axtand Into it  aym- 
pnthy to tbaiBnadt o f folka all 
ovar ton cauatry botharad arlto
vaggi aabaa and pnina dua to

“  , Bi.

SILVERWARE FOR CHRISTMAS
• USE OOR LAY-A WAY FLAW

• MAKE YOUR SELECTION NO\.
H a R i , o o M  s n m j N G

nan.Ask Roar
CXIMMlTvm 1847 ROGtStS
1R»J881 ROGF31S (Ri H01.MES an<1 EDWARDS 

rUDOR SU\’£3U*LATE 
Servlcp For 8 From $39.75 up 

Matching Hollowarr on aome patterro

D. E. PULLEY-IEWELEB
Diamonda Watcbni

Sllasratora
JaaralrY

PEANUT FARMS FOR SALE
200 acres—5 room rock house, 2 wells, chicken 
house, rock garage. 100 acrea in cultivation. Good 
peanut allotment. One half minerala. Half cash.

162 acrea. Small house, 75 acres in cultivation. Part 
in loan. $28.50 per acre.

C.E. MADDOCKS & CO.
Mrs. JanM Hlodon. Mgr. Raal Estate Dopt 

Aflat 5:90 Pb<Pbooa St

n deficlancy o f Vitamins BI,
Niacin and Iron. Mrs. McCubMns . 
anya aba knows kow tbay fasi ba- 
cBBa it wasn't too long ago thdt 
Mrs. McTubbina w m  JuM booido 
horxclf in knenring whnt to do 
about tnch miMry. Ilowovwr, Mn. 
McCubbliu found. eut aha had u 
deficiency of Vitamin* B i, B2, 
Ninrin, and Iron and atortod taking 
HADACOL

Hera i* Mrs. McCubbin*' own 
•totemant i

"My narvot wars M bod tha
least little thing would comploto-
ly upset me. I was very thin too,
— my husband mjri 1 w m  a walk
ing shadow. I wn* ju*t beaiM
myaelf ia knon-ing wkat to do. 
Tlien enn day n naighbor friend 
of mine hoa^ how other fobs 
were being helped by HADACOL 

aha inaixtad I try it  I started 
taking HADACOL Now I feel 
wonderful for the first time 
in yean and yaan. I aleap^nll 
night long— I sat everyth 
want and never liave a bad 
I’ve pained weight —  folk* are 
amacad at the change in me. 
HADACOL is vscx-JkoBileidul I 
jaat- ennt pralM HAENbCOL/ 
enough."

Slop Fooling Bad

ileopaoll 
tk inM E 
d efiert.

. . . do M thouMiida of othar* ara i

I  B tnu
J Wwa«, ^

tOvt bRvO

doing . . , toko HADACOL . . . 
yea, countleaa thousand* ara ben*- 
fltlng from HADACOL . . . whuto 
.yatemi an  deficient in Vitamin* 
BI, B'J, Iron and Niacin. HADA- 
COL i* ao wonderful because 
HADACOL helps build up the 
hemoglobin content of your blood 
(when Iron i* seeded) to carry 
these precious Vitsmin* and Min
erals throughout your system— 
ye*, to every body organ.

Givo remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and If you don’t fool be*.'* 
ter with tbe ftnt ftw bottles you 
take— you get your money bMk 
Only $1.25 for Trial SIm ; Large « 
Family or HoepMnl 81m . M.6i1 
There is only one true and gnsa- 
ine HADACOL If your druggist 
does not h«r* J^D A C O L  o*4*r 
it direct froRi n r  LoRlanc Cor- 
porutlog, liOfligatte, Louitinaa.

— (Adv.)
(C l I960, Tha UBIane Corp.

We Do 
Expert 
Photo 

Finishing

C A P P S  S T U D I O
IM

f

B

N

5 Piece Place Setting -$5.55
• WlatMllag Bororiaa Chi— w a a

FERN—A 
indicates, 
accent

M tte rn  rs fresh end cool rr The i i e i m  
G reen and g ra y  w ith  a tin y  b it o f  red
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J l ----------Ladies of Leisure--------------------------------------------------- •.

I New Robes Are Practical, Pretty j
Double Fused

k* *

^ B W  YOMC — (NBA) — fW ilon I
 ̂'  blaadod wtth MMfort pr«duc*t I

heuM robM thU w *n which look. { 
pfotty but art practical (or the' 
loiauT* houn at homo.

raw woman toad tha kind ot | 
Uvaa which permit thorn to traU 
fortharr (ronda into tha butter 
over a fourth cup o( coda* at i 
broakfaat. fbr buoy womon, oUbo- I 
rat* aatln and velvet naellioca or* 
imprectical. So daaimrri hav* 
created houaa robaa which are new

mt OAILB OOOAS 
NBA SUB Wrtlar

in Una and color but oroU able to 
at In with everyday Uvine.

The aoft toot line ahow* up In 
thMO robaa. (requontly quiltod in 
taffeta and cut to atroat lenyth. 
The nlchtahtrt bocomea a rob*, too, 
when It'a aaahod or baltad. The 
horaaahoo naefcUn* uaed (or auita 
la uaed (or robaa, too. in eombina- 
Uon with a tiny waiatline

I Tha talkired 
when It appaara aa an Indoor Ban- 

|n*l d’iatar daft), cut Hka a eoat 
; and naatly >nlahad with roomy 
pocket*. Thla atroat-laticth robe. 

' In fray, la piped and trimmad la 
I rod.

A anpar-ttp length lounging coot 
< (riehl) ia protty ever goama or 
I po)amaa. In quiltad acetata reyoe 
cropo. it haa a mandarin collar, 
double pocket* rrtth eontraating 

I trim and a*l(<*i

-  Dark*haired, 
tribute* another outetandlat perfonNaaoe, opp 
<^per, ia Warsar’a Tachnkolor

UBioec TlKuiks Ntwspop«n for Cooporotioe

Saaator Dudley J. LallUnc

OhIahoaM Clti^ .. (Sa*clal> amatur DudUy J LaBlanc. maoufae- 
•orar * ( Hadacol. Thanked mar* thaa 400 m*mb«ra at the Ohiaboua 
Praaa Aaaoalatlon at tkatr merllag h»r* thla w*«k (or tha taiportaat 
part played by weakly aad aoiaU daily aawapapara ka tha tramandoua 
auacaaa * ( HadaooL

Tha Sanator daacribad bow ha had parUyad 13800 U barrowad 
aaoaay lata tha gT.000.000 la aaaaU LaHtaa* Carparatiaa. a( Lateyatta 

^ La, la t«aa aad a hah yaara

'* “O** big raaaaa (or my mMcaaa war that I kept paurlag my maaay
baak lata advartUlag )uat a* (am aad aoaaatimm (aatar Urna I mada 
W." aald gaaalar laMana

Scout Council 
Meet To Be Held 
In Stephenville
T H Sh< by. liaan, hitanaion 

Dlviaion, (tnivanlty, will
give Iha main addrra* at tha An 
nual Banquet and Council Mraima 
of the Comanche Trail Counnl. 
Bny ScouU of America, at Tarle- 
ton State Colltare, StrphenviMr, at 
7:<K) p.m.. on December 14.

Dean Shelby haa had an abur.
I dance of experience in Scouting, 
for the part thirty yearw, holding 
varioui local office*; ia the paal 
preaidant of the Capitol Area 
Council at AuaXia and (or (om* 
twenty yeari ha, been on the Na 
tional Boy .Scout Council, repres
enting the Capitol Area Coun.il. 
He le alto a member of the Kegion 
Nine t'ummitUr comt»aeed of Tex 

I aa, Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
Other featurea of the Council'a 

Meeting Bctivitiea— Scouterx and 
their wive* are invited to the Col 
lege Axaembly program, whera 
l>ean Shalby will apeak. At 4 30 
p.m. tha Tarleton Cadet Corpe 
will put on a Military Review with 
ail Scoutan and thair wieca a* 
gueata of honor.

At 6:30 p.m. there will be three

group eeaatons —  tha lIxaruUv* 
Board membara in on* group, tha 
unit leader* and committeaman la 
on* group aad the wivoa will b* 
entertained by the ladies of the 
cullege. The Banquet wdl follow 
at 7:00 p.m. in the College Uiaing 
Hall.

•  BARBS
•Y  BAL COCUIAN 

A N  egg (our and ooa-half Inrtw* 
^  long wai raportad laid Is Ohio. 
By a ben of a traveling atock

a a
A TrundMce man tnrtdRetf a

radio W hU ken kouae. 
ewg ccarciaeir

roe 1

Butcher* think loo many worn* 
an drop in to buy moat and wind 
up chewing tke fat

A lO-vear-uld New Yor^ eirt 
waa arrerlrd for forgery Now 
■ke kndwe wkM'a in a narae. Ia a a
tnataaJ of trying to think up a I 

■aw onatunw fur a Hallowa'an 
party, why uod go at a uarvuu*

Ei-Policc Cqit. 
Convicted Of 
Aiding Convict
WICHITA FALLS. Tex . Doe. • 

( I ’ P ) —  Attamay for Kobart D. 
(Bob) Burch. aX'polic* captain 
ennvtcted of harbonag an eocaped 
convict, aaid todny he would uaek 
n now tnaL

A 3#th diatrict court jury dell 
berated only 40 minute* yaalerday 
before finding Hurrh guilty of aid 
ing eocaped ronvirt Billy Wayns

Burtb, la charge of dl) 
paHramen ahlil b* raaigadS April 
I beeanae of **UI hedlt^** dd*agt- 
ad Um verdict wiikadg agparaai 
amatioa.

The former officer hdS 
innaceat aad mad* d 
denial * f Pewar't te 
ke gave him ikelter aftar hd (fd * 
were) xawad kia way oM af Ik* 
Wichita aauaty jail iuiw lE  

Power* alM> teatifim Bwrb 
helped him and ana 
In a tl.bOd anf* ctmII

Ranger Daily Times
Jo* Dannia Suaiaam Manadat Jaka Chapala^

TIMES PVBUSBINC COMPAJfT 
Ja* Daania — O. H. Diak

lul

'Tim Btraat, Ranger, Taaaa 
Bnh red ae aecoad claaa mattar at tlw pomafflat 
Taxaa, under the art of Marck t, lIT t.
Publiahed Imi.y Afteraoena (Bxcapt Saturday) i 
Horning

;-l h.-‘( ') l l I ’TION RATES
C-tr wr-ek by I’ xrr.er In t-Ay - -------- ......
On, M..nlh by < orr.rr tn City -----
I ye,, b y  mat̂ . mile radtui of Kangar ...
On* Year by Mail in 8tat* ......~
Una Vvar by M*,: Out of SUta .................

NEW MECHANICAL HEART PERFECTED A n< w me- i
r li.i i i i i . 'l  " ■  h e n r f ’ ha.-̂  lii'i n (iiAcloptHi .it the H a h n c - :
niaiin II. .1)1’ il ill I ’hil.uli-lphin, I ’a. Thi* liff-nizo m o d fl  of 
tht* hum an lu -.rt anil tht- |>uin|i part nl t h f  ni-t*- t ie v io -1 
shot, lh.;i ’ ll.- ii' U il. .irt iy. no lontifr in size. T h e  m ech 
anism  has no val’ ,:a:.kit.s. or stuffuiK-buxea, and  re- 
(iuin*a no lubrication iN K A  T e le p h o to ».

NoTICh TO THE HJBUC 
Any erronaana f*necti*o upon Uia 
reputation of any peraan. firm of . orporatlad wtiHk 
pear to the column* of thu iiawapapar, w li ba 
roctad upon bmng brought to the atianttan o f the

. A M  

€

HEMBEB
CnKod !>**■ Anaoctation, KEA Newapapa* 
tion, Taxaa DaUy iTaat Loagua, Southan 
Uakoiv

Office Supplies
I j  You Need Them -  We Have Them 

Checl^ With Us Bejore You Start Worrying

i t  Pm netlM  

★  P i f M

i t  R f f c c i p f  R o o k B  

i t  R i b b o n s  

it  S c o t c J l  T o |m  

i t  S t a m p  P m d s  

i t  S ta p tm s  ’ 

i t  S t a p la  M o c M m b  

i t  S t a p la  R i  

i t  T b i m t b

freckles a n d  his friends

—aso IF wd Ati-ocr mxer.Tii.er v 
jodt aatVurrN s«jw a»o veapdiyek. xHt, axio nook oxJd fixaNHua*.. wd Ctxxp SxJr 
Bewke A ivrwnr C u » . ; t w t  ^  «ox«g 64TTIN&
yAN'n.a ? who wAX».cwrT i^xgtcwnsi A job

lAAV^^/
/TI*mu*I3

baack. k It debahdulg
md damtr. Tha law law ■»

r  A «rt»400  in5p -̂ 
' xAACra ■
I Eia wijM f  u j

Xj . >

BY MERRILL
' TuudMk L 

■ o f 't* VOMT 
CASU CX3NA1<0»dB.'

-  ‘T T  2-51 I VIC FLINTtom • pam4m laW  Ba- '
BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY aad RALPH LA Ifl

■Mm baw* omaiitoMy pvai«lcal ■ 
wli be W* tevoUW ipei w kw bed 
mew. (Palaa NeUeoM reraimw CaJ , PUev T V * CdtAMC 

1 «Ok A

Phone 224 

Ranger Daily Times

Than n*#r gw n «g  *  a a x e s  AAgrrgK, i 
e f t C l .  IvtA TkMMd TOU lO  

gaowA.. NOu*

i a l l e y  OOP

M« ait

rNtaNWHive at
I TMt aocKir BAkd
I BACK ON EAATX

I oowr 
' \ wuow..'NHNr'S \ TVMd
w « ^  joamAurr 

*  / CHBca.

f e l r i

BY V.T*
"SSBOST"
I h5ckct

V ,

N /
itV.'
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• Wh««t 
• Oats 

• BarUy 
• Rya

• Vetch 
Baby Chicks Anytime

b a tu tf  feed store
m o — sssoe — rvonz lot

Christian Church 
liembers Collect 
Socks For Orphans

rwm
KtMI« MCks
W Orykaaa

TW  |M>m  <k> fW i  CknM- 
>m Ctarak ar« m U«c 
N v <lto J«U»t r»w l*r 
'iM M  m OsllM.

A iV  MM UM cMar *U ) hm 
ic a iiM  fcr katk ka|r« ctfti, 
amd tlMV M y  k« laft at *k» Aunk

Cakakkiaa, tk* M «a i wkitk !•
■M vaiMkW far mUmmJ dafaiia* 
paiVMM. «M  B m  akMrM j In 
IM l Mkaa a Vritlak ariaatlal ana- 
kraad > tkl^Mnt af araa ariaiaat- 
k if n  Saw CactanA

St. Rita's Set 
Date For Turkey 
Supper Dec. 11
Mfa. Saia Kirkpatrick aatar- 

taiaaA tka 8L Rita’a Altar Sariaty, 
Monday afteniaaa at I  a'rlack. ia 
kar kaiaa.

AiMr tka latalar kaaiaaa 
la^, plaaa arar* niada far a Turkey 
Mippar, ta ka kaU Monday nipkt. 
Da^tnbar 11. at THM p.aL in tka 
a t IUU‘a HalL

Mamkan art Irvitad ta attand

Postponement 
Of Vesper Choir 
Meeting Tonight
Tka Vaapar Ckatr af tka Matka- 

dMt Ckarck kaa paatpaaai it’i ra- 
gular maatiiw taaipkt at d-.id p. 

tndaftaalaly, daa ta waathai

Bayloi leads 
SWCCageTeantt 
With Two Wins

By Kmaat Canina 
United Praia Sporta Wntar 
Baylor*t Baan. oM handa at 

makinp tka atparu loak itUy, pro- 
vidad tka imly bripkt ipol In an 
otkarwiir dark Southwamt Cantrr- 
anra baakatkall ptetura today fol- 
lowina tkair aacond atraiirkt vic
tory.

Tka Baars, raat a* likaly randi- 
dataa for tka ranferanra rallar In 
pra aaaaon ralrulallona. evamhal- 
aird tka Corpua ('krtati Univrralty 
Tarpona, &t to SS. laat nickt Tka 
Rruina upaat favored Trtna Waa- 
layan Monday niakt in tkair aaaaon 
apanar.

In otkar non-coa/aranca con- 
taatu, tka Sam Houaton Slat# 
Baarkata danrnad Wtra, ST to &2, 
and Siana Collaca af Albany, S. 
Y., outacorad Taina AdM, M  to 
42.

Corpaa Chriati Univanuty feuphi 
Baylor to a near drawn in tka 
firat kalf af tka pama at Waco, 
tka arora bainp Uad four tiaaat

CCNERAL COIXINS ARRIVES IN TORTO At thr Tokyo 
airport. GeiMMtil Douglax MacArthur, left, grerts Grnaral 
J. Idiwton Collins. I'. S. Army ('hief of Staff, at he anivea 
to talk over the Korean Crisis. (U. S. Army iHioto via NEA 
Radio-Telephoto 1.

NEWS FBOM . . .

C A R B O N
i)f Paaay is Mnau>.y .1 

ia tka Rancaa Ganarml HoapitaJ 
•  itk viraa ptMuaaaaia.

.  a •

Mrv. A. D. IVtiaa U III at kar

Mr and Mr« M- L. Graci^ and 
family of Oil Caatar. Naw Mrswn, 
waiw pviaata ia tka koala of kar 
kratkar, Mr and Mra Ika Butlar,
Salarday and Sunday.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Carl GrifTia and 

family of Abttan# vrara waakand 
rwaMa af kar annt, Mr. and Mra 
WOI Mc.Naaa.

• • .
I Mim Mary Craan ia aiaftinp vriUi 
Mr and Mra Jnrk Bakaraon of 
Baarkaandea

•  •  «  VVNim |H
Mr. aad Mrs. Laroy < r»ichV»!l 

and rkiidran lafl Sunday far

Swaatvratar wkara tkay will maka 
tkair boma (or a wkiia Mr. Cratr- 
kaad ia amplajrad tkara.

• • •
Mr and Mra. Ray Wyatt viailad 

witk ralatiraa la Midland and 
tavalland orar tka wMkand.

• • •
Mru Jim Guy and aon, Omia. of 

Part Wortk wara waakand ruaata 
in tka koma of kar dauffktar, Mr 
and Mra. C'hartia Garatt and fam- 
ily.

• • •

Mr. aad Mri. Edward (>ugsan 
and family of Wickita Palla ara 
vuiunp witk kia paranta tkia waak 
Tkay ara laavlnp in tka naar fu
ture to maka tkair kaM in Enp

turned ta kia baaa. .Saturday, after 
a two waak risil vritk kia mothar, 
Mrs. Paarl Snodpraao and child
ren.

• • •
Mra. J. R. Tonn of Colorada 

City apani a part o f iMt waak with 
kar dauirktar, Mra Buatar McDan- 
iaL

. . .
Mr. and Mr* A. C. Underwood 

vrara Sunday dinaar (uaata in tka 
home af kia bratkar, Mr. and Mra 
Jim Underwood of Gorman.

. . .
Mra Henry Callina kna ratumad 

koma after a waak'a viail witk kar 
D M. Callina of Houalan.

Mr and Mr*. Prad Wilaon aiait- 
ad raiativaa in Rochaatar, laat 
waak. . • •

H. L. Tkompaan and fnmily of 
Ciaca attandad tka funaral of N. 
r  Campball hare, Sunday.

Mr. Rofar Harria of Raatland 
wai in Carbon Mondny an buain- 
a.»

Mru. Ctaiida Stubblafiald baa ra- 
tamed kcMua after an axtandad vi- 
wt with bar daueblar, Mr. and 
Mra. Glynn Sknenar of Baytoua.

Mr and Mra A. M Tharaman
af Gomuui, awitad with Mr and 
Mr*. PIbart Trimble. Sunday, aad 
attended tka fiinami af Hr. New
ton Campbell.

I
Mr. Mrs. Henry Toi and

family of Fort Dotlffe, towa, were 
weekend f w U  of W  mother.

mAB ofld children.• • •
Mru. J. R. Tonn of Caiorudo 

City, apent Pnday nipkt wlik Mra 
Mamie Redwina

B'illia Jack Snodrmae. 
who la in the U.g Air Carp*. aU 
tianad In Savannah, Gaoryin, re-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. WoodaH 
vrara ia Gorman, Saturday.

• • •
Mra. Sidney Roff of Eaatland,

viailad Mra. J. T. Clamant and 
Will Coffman. Siwiday.

G«ar J «B i Oa B-36
PORT WORTH. Dae. «  (U P )— 

A B-SA auparbombar with a Jam- 
mad landinp pnar circled over 
Fort Worth for two houri in aub- 
froaoinp vraathar ya*tarday bafert 
finally makinp a mfa landint-

Tka laiyaat amakaatack In tka 
world— 18& foot hlph —rlaaa from 
a copper amaltiny plant nt Ana
conda. t t  mtlao nortkwaat af Butia 
Mont.

nw oiih
Liveitodi

bafbro tka Roar* pulled ahead, Ik- 
II, at tka half. Pram that point 
on. tka Bruiaa loakod over tkair 
akouldan and lead the pama away.

Tka Tarpana' Jam Kirhardoon 
aa*lly took iadividual konora vnth 
a ukoppinp S3 pointa, uhila aopk 
am on- Ilerrall I>avU wo* tops for 
Baylor with It.

Lony ihoatinp Siaaa aharpakoot 
an tpallad tka differtnea 'i n 
ARM', defeat as tka Indians uti- 
liaad tkair well-known dafanna.

The A n ir* ware kald to only 
five field poala In the find kalf, 
•  hick ended with Siana ahead, 
St-16. The I'adato, pared by cap
tain Jewell McI>ow*ll, orrhad oamr 
loiW (laid poola tkanuwlvwa In Ihr 
aacond half, but tka Indian* wara 
never oarvouily tkraataaad.

Mctioaald waa kiph ororar for 
Ike mpht with lb point*, includinp 
five field poah in tka rouph and 
tumble lacand half. Ralph Kadullo 
lad Siana acorinp with 14 point*

At Huntavllla, Sam Hauaton 
wkittiad away a Rice Bad and da- 
faatad Uw Oarla ia tka laat five 
minute* of play, Ihn* aeannp tkair 
■acond vlatary In three *tarta over 
Soutkwaot Confarenca competition

Rica lad Sk-tt at tka k^f, but 
^  RaarkaU tied the count at SO- 
W  with hua miauta* to play.

Praakman ptmrd Parrall Kelly 
lad tka Sam Houston five na it 
scored aaran quick points and  
“ froM”  tks ball Ike final two min- 
utas.

Kolly and Rico's Jo# McOrr- 
mott tiad far iadivtduai seartay 
konon witk lb points sack.

PORT WORTH, Dec. «  (U P )—
Cattla tbO; Artiva, sironp. Most 

clsssss poorly tostad. Two leads 
pood fsd steers at tO.bO avarapad 
t4 t pounds. ComiaoB and modlum 
slauphtar yoarlinps and batfsrs 22- 
28 Baof rows 20-28. Cannars and 
ruttar* 11-20. Sausapa bulls Ik- 
2i. Madiuai and pood storker start 
yoarlinps 28-2k.60. Paw stockar 
rows common to msdium prods# 
lk.2.1.

Calves 400: Activu, stronp, pood 
end cholco alaupktar ralva* 27-SI. 
Common and medium prade* 20-27 
cull* 18-20, pood and rhaica stock- 
sr ralvas 28-81.60.

Hop* <U0: Butcher hop* and 
■aw* alaady to 2b hiphar, feeder 
pips acarro. Good and rkoka IkO- 
27b pounds 18.60 lM.7b, pood and 
choirs 16U-186 pound* 17.26-18.- 
2b. Sow* 14-17.25.

.Sheep 600: Klllinp rlassas stea
dy, feeder* »rsrca. Good and rho- 
iro anromrr *kom alaupktr lamka 
28. Good and rhoira shorn sisupk- 
tar yaorllnp* with Na. 8 pelts 28.- 
bO. Paw cull to pood slauphtar 
ewas 12-16.

READ THK CL-ASSIFIEOk

If j|

A-Boab Talk tUlrf EDR. Jr.
IIOU8TO.N, Pee. 4 (U P ) — 

Rep Kraaklin D. Raosavalt, Jr., 
D.. N. T., baiievas that mlk wf 
usinp tbs stem bomb ia Karas 
"is siUy," bot ka waau total 
mublliuliafi imiaadistaiy.

BUT SIVBH-iB

CARTON

1

F A L L  C H I C K S
PLACE TOOB ORDEE NOW

Thero la r heavy demand for Fall ehlcka; iliica 
poultry U our cheapest meat So give ua your order 
now; so we might fill your order at the time you 
want your chlcko.
a Rod Chaio Broiler • Gro-Fot Grtmulea win 
sure yon a quality fryer. See no, yoar local hotchery

PhoM537 WeDeNter

Here'S the '51 FORD
Im *81 Feed! h 

kriap* you V4  ar !u  power iIm' rule* ike road la 
pel swd-po . . .  Mvhsf ilisi** vear* ihesd (ihal 
«nl to? voar* »kesH) . . .  qusbty ihsi will keep due 
F«rd Bctmt nsw—4*ciui| new foe yesi siMr yssr.

with 43 “ Look Ahead" features

fmm tmtm ilM tfimmm |x
••OfT*. Hm mmM rmcAwft I

Mn«r AvlMHimiMRCMiml...*ibB4i|»« m art t» dtty im WyW s. a
4fNi«fM| Byti—i wAkli mti—■iiffly M tew ihroy^i iIm wst* bKomI. Ysni'U I smI • npw 
m̂ mb RINuik f—cmrsm id rand cm* CmmiuI fanai Vo«*tl b»d a wlwiid mem teUcUtm cif bwNMiABBj 
dtttmme Ymm tei m  May rtde • • . • Wml «fuma ftipfkrdA falwira ikat tern Rwtr̂ ad M Fur̂ V fRicviRt 
r«d« a a a M  pwcAa M  fMMww, •• mNI nilNti. Aikd MiRriosB ar« Muk iW ymr* bAm ^

built for the years ahead!
Come in hr the “lOOK m M “ 

.  facts en the

51 FORD
Leveille Motor Co#

Rong^r ffm

In iMa *S1 medel, Ford ha* built a car, with 4S new "Louti AhcscT* 
fcateraa. that's ss fuic s* the kncsl—yat prHad with tlic lowest . . . ■ 
car that's huUt to last, eat just fur i  year or ivro, but (or the yrsr* ahead!

In srMilian to tbs **Lonk Ahead" fraterc* pictured nri this papr, 
Ford oCrrs yoa a tmort ruppad rhosois frame bn«-aarlioncd bo<k to 
ih* sbllcr rear rroos evamhrr fur greaur rigidity. For safriy you get new 
Dauh)a-9sal King-Siac Broke*, . .  *salcd against (he wcallicr. Fur <{uick, 
all-vraather starts Ford aErrs ytm a navs Wsui(irouf Igniiuin Sysicta. 
And bast of ail, Ford brings you Furdumata IHns*. . .  the ncw«*t, 

anal 4T..lii» of all autumslic traneauasKma •unwosi *«*rm ww
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